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THE LAST SAI ItlTES. Any of These Would Male a HlceHOLIDAY GIFTS fill FIGHT 1 III HI YULETHE. lilSTH OF THE CHRIST CHILD

"WIIKUK IS HE THAT WAS 1IOKX

KlX(i OF THE .JKWsf"
TIDENEW YORKERS 11EGIX THEIR SVIT

TO TEST THE LMV.VARIETY DOWNIN HNDLKSft

AT T11K GIFTS
4,32.ip Christmas

Present:

Injunction ProctHKllntra Ilwirun to lu

tbe C'oiuiiiIhhIoucf of Internal
Revenue From Collecting tbo Tax
Oluev Will Take Chni'ire. or the

( aw.
Washington, Dec. 2. The deputy

BREAKFAST Crystal Palace.
marshal of the District of Columbia Su-

preme court waited upon Commissioner

My stock con sit ts of a com- -

hi nation of the use Inl as
well nn ornamental, What
combines Iwill qualities
wore than a stylUh tic, nn
elt'Rant umUretla, a fine
pair of Kloves, a silk liaud- -

kerchief, a pair of nice sus
peotkrs, or in tact any one
of the numerous articles

r. worn by a well dressed
man? My stuck is the
largest and best selected in
the city.

of Internal Revenue Miller tbis morning

and served papers upon him in connec-

tion with an injunction suit filed on

Sutuiday by JohnG. Moore ol New York
restraining the collection of the income

Buns, Muffins, Cakes tax.
Commissioner Mi lor immediately hadUP TO DATE!

Ulanton Inturml at Marlon
Siindny.

Tbe fuucral of the lute
Charles D. lllaiitoa took place yesterday
a'ternoon from the home of his parents
in Marion. The remains reached Marion
from the east at U o'clock and were
taken in charge by Mt Stic Tie lodge of
Masons and tbe Knights of Pythias of
Mt. Ida lodge and conveved to tbe resi-

lience where the services were delaed
for the arrival of tbe train from Ashe-
ville with the committees from fraterni-
ties here, of which Mr. Blantou was a
member.

Immediately on the arrival the visiting
delegation joined tbe ranks of the Mar-
ion lire t her u and the procession which
included nearly everv citizen ot the town
proceeded to the cemetery where the
body was interred with Masonic rites
under direction of Rev. M. M. Landrum
ol the Baptist church and active worBhip-fulmastcr-

Mystic Tie Lodge. Tbel'vth-iaii- s

- ere led by Chancellor Commander
B, li. Price. The burial was by tbe side oi
tbe grave ot W. P. Ulanton, a brother of
the whose sad demise occurred
lour months ago.

There were numerous floral offerings,
among them being a pillow of calla lilies
and roses from MissNellieLaBarbe.and a
basket of cut flowers from lames U.
Loughran.

Tbe persons wbo attended tbe funeral,
from Asheville, were H. M. Brown, F. A.
Sumner, Adolph Whit Iocs, C. H. Miller,
N. A. Reynolds, W. H. Westall, M. V.
Moore, II. L. Pugb, J. B Grice, D. W.
Furman, W. F. Randolph, D. F. Hern-do-

M. II. Kelly. B. Whitlock, F. P.
Mimnnugh, J. R. Hare, D. G. N'dnnd,
Guy Green, Mrs. Gay Green, H. T. Rum-boug-

. P. Kerr, W. L. Shope, J. G.
Martin, J. D. Brevard, Miss Brevard.
Mrs. O. Thomas. . II. Loughran. E. H.
Wright, J. D. Suttle, J. W. Sluder, lv. D.
Carter, . S Owens, P.J. Corcorun.

a conference with Secretary Carlisle on

Ituv. lr. ( iiiiiIh'U'h Woriium nt the
First l'ri'sb.vti'rlim Church Sunday
Mni'iiliiu 1'iiHtor 'Whlto's Talk to
Mot horn Bethel Church's Xi-- Pas-to-r.

At tbe Firtt Picshylcriun church es

tcrday morning Kev. R. F. Campbell
preached to a large congregation. His
text wi s taken Irom Matthew 11:2:
'Where isle that is born Kins; of the

Jes?" Mr. Campbell said : "The first
thing that strikes one in lending the
second chupter of Matthew is the great
sensation made in the work! by the birth
ol a little b ib;'. The ii.f inl Jesus was,
m !ar as we can learn, in no ay ifiiT.'rciit

in his humanity from other new born
babes, lie could net ul ter a word, and
wns us weak ami hclphssaud as depend-

ent upon his parents fur everything.
But his birth alarmed Herod, an alien, a
usurper of the throne of Juilea. That a
prince of the house of David should be
b'irn setmid to ilerod a menace to his
kingdom, nlthoiiKh he was supported by
I'ajar and the Roman empire. He de-

termined to kill the child, not to wait
far the doner to bloom, but to nip it in
the bud. Herod's policy was a profound
one. It had been the policy of Pharaoh
when he was alarmed hv the ovcr-mul- ti

plication of the Israelites, lie did not
kill the men and women but said, 'Let
us drown the buys.' Wc may learn a
lissoti from Herod; sometimes 'the chil-

dren of tins world ore wiser than the
children of light.' II wc wish to influence

the subject and subsequently with Attor

It would be use ss lor us to nttempt to tell of

half what we have. Wc iiientlou specially the

attractive liue of lamps silk shades, wire shade

Irames. Dcnnison's paper for shades. Silk

shades from I2.50 to .'5 each. Cut glass anil

French China In everything that is pretty and

useful. The line of Wedgewood and Copelaud

ware deserves mention. Quite the fBd to have a

piece in your home. Dolls, toys, hooks, etc. We

have them lower than any pl?e in town. Our

Dargaln tables, 5c, 10c , 15c, 5C 50c., give dou-

ble value ior your money. Yours for a merry

Xmas.

No old stock (or Clmmas, our dates are new ney General Olney. It was arranged
and mouth satisfying. that Assistant Attorney General Whit'

Our foreign and domestic fruits and nuts are
paint e iU'muc and price inviting. ney, in conjunction with United States

District Attorney, would represent Com

APPROPRIATE

FOR

MEN.

MITOHELI AS

We witl ece: of thou del
icious V iorida oranges add watuut buttcrcutM missioner Miller.Aie iWut Mule With
Inrinx Hie holidays. Attorney General Olney, who takes

l'lease remember Our store will he closed
Christmas da v. great interest in the case, will have tbe

general direction of it and may Appear
In the case when it reuches a hearing. IfA.. 13. COOPEll, it goes any higher than the Supreme

court of the District be will take an The Men's Outfitter. jS Patlon Ave.HAD. W. THRASH 4 BRO.
NO. 1 COURT SQl'ARK.

A Handsome Cloak.

A I5puutiful Dress.

A Stjlish Pretty Hat.

A Nice Pair oi Kid Gloves.

A Good Pair of Dress Shoes.

A Box of Fine Hosiery.

A Half Dozen Pretty Hand-

kerchiefs.

A Stylif.li Fancy Hair Pin.

A New Style Shell Comb.

A Pair of Shell Side Combs.

A Sterling Silver Waist Set.

A Sterliug Silver "Brownie

King."

A Mt Buckle.

Cotosuet Pyralin Baskets at Cost-- yti

active part in its conduct.

G RI FFIXO CAME AMI W ENT.

He Guvo a 8100 Bond, Hut Didn't Ap-
pear for a lleurluK Today.

C. F. Griffing was brought to Ashe-

ville Saturdoy by Deputy Sheriff F. M.

ones, on a warrant charging false pre

Christmas Gifts
Here Are STHKET UAILKOAD TALK.

luturc generation we should begin with
uur o ah children. They are our oppor-
tunities; if we mould their hearts and
minds we shall leave our mark upon the
World.

WK HAVE DETERMINED TO OFFER

Ot'R BgAl'TIPCt, LINK OFtence. Griffing was once a real estate
denier here, in the Asheville Investment
company, and it is alleged thut he made
sales of land to persons here under the
representation that the property was
free from encumbra-ce- . Griffing was

The Perfect Shortening.

1 lie secomi thing that strikes us in
ti e chanter is the three different chisus
ol men that sought the inlant Christ.
First, King Ilerod, who sought Him

It Is the liilcntlou to l'ut Down Now
Hulls ami Equipments.

The application of General Manager S.
T. Kent of the Asheville Street Railroad
company to the Board of Aldermen Fri-

day was, as stated, with a view to re

Three Pointers

For Yolk taken belore ustice Frank Carter, where
be nave bond in the sum ot 4U0 lur tin
appearance at 11 o'clock today. Kev.turning to the use of the old car shed on

Pyralin BASKETS at

Cost Today and

Monday.
John C. Brown ol McDowell stood

thai lie might slay II mi. ilerod is a
type of a class of men to be found at the
present day, that scik Christ that lli-- y

may drive lliin Irom tbe world, or nt
least from their part of the world. Fur
instance, tl c liquor dealers; they are
opposed to the church of Christ hecau-- e

bondsmnn.Pointer No. I. But when 11 o'clock came today it did

Monday will be last dnyyoucin bay your

TOR ,KVKRf)NK AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main St.

100 Engravings
AM. IKAMKD, ONLY

BO OTS, EACH.
The best present ynu cnlt make is a itood liook.
Toys brtak, c.'ili'ly makes you sick, but a kihhI

book is a ioy rorcver. We have that kind.

OliiWlroiVw Rooks
A SPECIALTY.

Standard sets, bibles, cold and silver pencils and
penholders Rold pens, pocktlbooks, cud cases
pictures, frame, novelties, games, also lurs

Xmas Roods and hi STOM'S is the it is trying to del hrnnc King Alcohol,
best place in town to buv Uicm. They would he willing to do homage to

C In isL . to dot t he la ml with chinches, il

not bring Griffing, and his whereabouts
is not known. The defendant was colled
out in due form, the bond is lorleited
mid steps will be taken to collect it.
Steps arc also being tnken to locate
Grilling.POWELL & SNIDER OintBT NO 2 Christianity would only 1. 1 their Imsi These baskets are well made and very dura

hie. May be used an work baskets, card baskets
AT TRINITY t'OLLEGE.

theIInlliliiYA-G- in ForForHomo
lunch baskets, flower baskets, uud toilet

Any of them wilt make a lovely Christmas

Consider your finances ami buv your iin,,te business v lue business method-toy- s,

dolls, wagons, tim.ks, tea e is, iind aie riih.mcst, w ho Inl ng to this class
in fact anything in ihc toy line from the j Then- men would lleroil, in
best place in town, nnd that place will I litir t IV ir's iigains t Christ. Hut as the
l iirsTON'S. Divine Providence failed Hi roil, or did

..... ..it..... i...... ..i .1... i,u...i ... . i... 1...1...

Library l'ersoiml

South Main street. When the company
removed to the sheds used now on Val-

ley street the switchesat the South Main
shed were taken up, and this application
was lor permission to replace the
s a itches there. II the Board should
grant the permit, Mr. Bent tells Tun
Citizkn. the company will give up
the present shed so far as the use
of regularly used cars is concerned. This
shed, then, will be devoted to repairing

tnl the safe keeping of cars not in ser-
vice.

Mr. Bent says further that the com-- p

niv in desirous of making very material
improvements in its track and rolling
slink placing new rails on all of the
lint s, putting new trucks and machines
under the best ol the cars now in use ami
repainting till of the cars. Just now.
however, it cannot be stated when the
work will begin. One hitch snid to be in
the wav is the requirement from the
Hoard that a new permit for each dav's
portion of the work shall be procured us
it progresses. The company is willing
to enter into n binding agreement to re-

place the paving to the cilv's satisfac

A P.iir of (tarter Buckles.

A Pair of Link Cuff Buttons.

All of these can be found at

A IK'l ,111.1,. 1. II. HI ,l. I..I... .'I .111 I', llll'
OintBf NO. 5. I"1 I'eililclim t i lie tuiiihc.l, so today

ivii win iiioiiec ini-- nuieii ol nrift,
"The White Corner." against

i pieces

aiialailwnoira.icw.iniis Rn on, wen (m, ,t,,c wil,, arm n.,h,.,
Pleased wiih what they buy and all (j v v. ill l,cdalnd t
prices are much lower than anv jil.icc in io.j. . ,(!(,,' vt ssel

Dt'KFiAM, N. C, Dec.

are over, mid most of the bovs
have gone home to spend the Christinas
holidays.

The Library committee have a plan
whereby they hope to add many valu-

able books to the library. It is to osk
all who can, to give the college nn Xmas
present in the shape of a book of some
kind. Already several have resp.inded
with valuable books or money to buy
them with.

Kev. L. W. Crawford will leave for his
new charge, Keidsvillc, next Thursday.

present. All other Christmas goods reduced to

the very lowest prices, Sotneltody will

bargains, why not you ?

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

EVENINGS Tll.f, 11 O'CLOCK..?)!

,ow11. " The scribes mid phariei s represent
. another class of men, Thcv too ,'islml

G S TO II the (ticstion: 'Where is he that is bun
King ol the es? Hut thcv asked it

and hot v;.riily of Christmas cards, InkJet
and calendars, etc etc. All can he found at

ESTABROOK'S,
SI H MAIM T.

Will K've you a great maiiy pointers
nliout the fresh stock of lluylcr's wc

by express. Will you be one of
the many satisfied customers' THE BAZAAR,

The funeral services over the remains
tion, nut it thinks the trouble ol hunting
for a permit fresh every morniug might of Rev. V. A. Shnrpe a Methodist

nreacher. were held in Trinity churcti to

Minn n spirit in vain cuitosiiy or line in-- !

difference. Though Christ wns only i;x
miles awny tlict made no attempt to see
him. There was an attraction of t lie
head, not of the heart, i lay arc tic,
type ol a large class of the men and;
women ol today, who with n spiiil ol
cold speculation, conic to chii'ch to hear
others talk about Christ. They know
whire he was born and the history oil
his lilc and death, but they nrcintciested
in him oi ly as an historic ptrsonnge us

day. Mr. Shnrpe was taken suddenly ill

during confer, nee here some weeks ago.

AMIHTIOUS JAPAN. 43 PATTON AYE.Happy He
lie rather great. It would make repairs
to the rolling stock nt oi.ee, but does not
wish to "put new wine in old bottles"
to run over nn old track. The company
rcalizis that the better the service the
bi tter the patronage.

It is to be hoped that all parlies con-
cerned may "get together" on terms
that will protect all sufficiently, for out

thcv are in Julius t.;cs.ir or Napoleon
lionapnrte.

Groceries At Cost.
We are now closing out the en-

tire steiek of grociries at J. A.

WIhIiph Control Over tlio Chinese ut

for War I'urpiwes.
Shanghai, Ike. 2. One of the condi-

tions of peace which the Japanese want
to enforce is a close alliance with China
against European influence. Japan nlso

1 he wise men ol the cast represent awho makes another so. A Christinas
theiinrii ei.iss in nieii win. see k jurist to no t tluse improvements will come

mm homage. It is not known where public s better accommodation.
I In vvi mi it i' mi In l,,it il is. in..prcct.t make two people happy. In toys

Cv : WIN IT, MIL Mf KINK II! White's Store, 17 South Main St.,

which consist of a full line of

WlollUu VOL .1 HER1Y CHRISTMAS

Wnich will be mere enjoyable if you
gladden the hearts of the children and
friends with a few simple presents it
doesn't cost much to be generous if you
buy here.

Down Stairs

innnv anil v rt r i J i tils, in nsilic'nl Tim ( bainploiiNlilp lin ker .Match to
lliuln Tliiirwluy.

wishes to undertake the reorganization
of f e Chinese army and navy ami seeks
control of the Chinese government on
the" same line which she attempted in

Coreii.

p.scil Irom r.isui. In those dais it
must have hem a journey o! from four to
seven months lor ihcni to rc.uh Ju lea.
Hut no olisiac'c could turn them from
their purpose. Thcv soucht and foundlist 11I hunks tl at include i:ilt fir babies H. 11. McXair, the champion checker

COFFEES AMD TEAS,the inlant lesus. tell dotvn and woe-- nlaver of North Carolina, will at rive
' t ,i,-,- l tin. ii.iri ic,. ..... i..l,u ... ....1.1

DON'T BUY

An Express Wagon or Goat

Cart or a Velocipede or Tiievil--befo- re

you stop in to see ns, as

we have reduced price in

above good?.

I. S4---

ALUMINUM

Present make the cheapest

and prettiest and the band-some-

present of anything vou

can buv. Call and inspect our

line.

L. BLOMBERG,

AVKMVK.

Meyer'H I'iiIiiIh lloval.
Asheville is to have another dry goodshildrin, youths and nil otbir nge;

Irankiticense and myrrh. These wise
men arc a type ol Christ's people in the
world who woiship him with their brid

here Wednesday, accompanied by A. F.
llowen of Raleigh, who
will net ns Mr. MeN'uir's timekeeper in
the championship game to be played

palace, the opening of which will take
place about pebrunry 15 next. Morrisalmost un thing that is usually found sU s 5

les, their souls and their substance; those Meyer, who is well known to Asnevuie
who trulv seek Christ. And t., t hi with John A. Murdoch of Aslieville.m a bonk store, our s:ock is i.niplt ; our buyers and who is now with the Balti-

more Clothinc. Shoe and Dry GoodsGod will make the wav clear, even ns he The Karnes will be played in the
compnnv, will be the proprietor and the"5prices arc reason iblo. It costs ynu

Is . house will lie known as "Meyer s raiais
sent the star to gimlc the wise mi n. and
when thcv were led niiile to Jerusalem as
the dwelling place of the royal Inimlv,
their itittrvicw with Ilerod aided them

Roval." The lohnston store building,
nothing to cumc, examine, ask price; 2S South Main street, will be used, und

rooms ot 1 ne Asticvme mess ana
Checker club, bcuinuing Thursday, the
27th. l'lnv will lie between the hours of
It) and 12 in the forenoon and 7 to 10 in
in the evening, rMcb day during the con-

test. Dr. W. C. lirownson will act as Mr.
Murdoch's timekeeper, and the referee
will be chosen after Mr. McNair't

Mr. Meyer will put m n large stock 01

dry goods and ladies' and gentlemen s

Chocolates and cocoas; also a

nice line of California fruits, apri-

cots, iienchcs, pears, prunes, etc.

All kinds of canned yoods, pick-

les, chow chows, sauces and vine-

gars. Call and examine our

stock before purchasing, ns we

are compelled to sell these goods

at some price.

W. P. Brown, Trustee

ami test lit: truth of our s'.atciiiciils

Uthc largest salesroom in the city de-

voted exclusively to toys nnd dolls.
Many ol them are cheaper than elsewhere
certainly none are higher if wc know it
here are a lew prices that loosen the
purse string:

Two-foo- t patent dolls, 50c; large kid
body bisque head doll with shoes and
stockings, only 05c; talking doll, 35c;
sleeping dolls, 35.-- ; beautiful dressed
dolls, 50c. $1.00, $1.25.

An upright engine run by steam, 50c;
boat propelled by steum power, 75c;
steam locomotive, complete with track,
$0 00; climbing monkeys, 33c; racing
dojjs, 25c; walking kangaroos, 15c;

'j f-- C Q

5 5 s ,J

T 3

furnishing goods.

in their scurch for t lie Savior.
"In corclusion llic question comes to

rncb one of us: 'To which class do I

liclout:?' It is a solemn question. There
is a Rusrian h genii that the wise men on
their way toilet Id- hem passed a peasant

Christmas Woddliiu.
J. T. Harris and Miss Mollie S. Pritch- -There is n good deal of interest here in

this match. Season tickets are to be
ard were married Sunday afternoon atsold by the club for 50 ceuts, and ticketsMorgan oc Co

woman at work in the fields They told
her the storv 01 esus nnd asked tier to
go with them. 'When I am through mv
work, 1 wi'l lollow vou,' she said. When

B o'clock. Rev. I. L. White officiating,can he had trom any club member.
The bride is a sister ot cter e. rntcnaro
of Marshall.WILL.UO TO CHICAGO.she was ready to set lorth they were out

o sight and her opportunity was gone. Lornn Radford and Miss HetticIlr. Hrvnn Accepts the Churchltov.10 North Court Spare w- - hi ouri Hqonr- -' Clampitt of Spring Creik were marriedot tho Covenunt'H Cull. niecliniiic.il s. hool masters, 25c.11 trcre is any one here who has not
trulv sought Christ, do not, 1 beseech Sunday morning at U:au oy Kev. w. r

Southern. Steel wagons, $1.00 up; lurge woodenyou, put it off lor a more convenient time,
1. H. Land and Miss Emma E. Tucker wagon with scut, 85c.

S. r. McUivitt ot Chicago, who is

chairman of the committee having the
matter of Rev. Ur. W. S. P. Bryan's coll

Cut seek lum now with us in prayer.
were made one Sunday afternoon at Dexter horses, $1.00 up; hobby horses,To Mot bo rs. o'clock. Rev. Mr. Southern was tbe

to the Church of the Covenant in ChiRev. J. L. hilt s sermon to mothers officiating clergyman.cngo, in charge, tells Tim Citizen todayRECEIVED TODAY nt the First Ilnptist church lust evening hat he received a letter Irom Mr. Uryan

$1 25; swing, $3.00; toal chests, $1.00
to $2.50.

Tenney's Candles.
last night saying that he had acceptedwas bated upon the tixt Kxodus 2.8.

The pastor thought the word mother theLOOK! LOOK the call and expected to take charge of
the church in Chicago in l ebruary. No,

Work For 1000 l'oinon.
Camdbn, N. J., Dec. 2. The cotton

mill at Gloucester is be put in oper-

ation, employing about 1000 operatives.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.""

After getting on tbe sijuare

we bad to increase our

stock. Tbe store was too

large for a small stock.

Oor store is full to over-

flowing. All oar goods are

fresb. Don't forget the

place. Goods delivered

tree and prompt.

sweetest ol human words, and be blessed
God for the sentiment that it was the tiee of this acceptance wns given from

CO TO Delicious bon lions, salted almonds,the pulpits of the Cincinnati and Cbicneombodimcnt of. Motherhood is iust as
siipcifiuc chocolates. Daiuty basketschurches interested yesterday.FOR XMAS holv ns the priesthood. Tbe mother

ol Moh's wns held up as nnexample.nnd The storm lu Knuliunl.Mr. White declared that it depended
Loniion, Dec. 21. Reports of loss of

The substitute introduced by the hank-

ing and currency committee in the house
ot Renresentntives for the Carlisle curlile and damage to property from gnles W. A. LATIMERwhich have prevailed lor the Inst two rency bill is approved by the Secretary of

upon the mothers to save the buys,
who nrc threatened by the pernicious
literature disseminated by a corrupt
press trashy novels and the like. He
appealed to the 111 nlicrs to kno v wunt
their burs were reading and gave a
strong warning auninst the fearful in

IrfrojnacloryJyHxpres' davs continue to come in from all direc-
tions. It is estimated thut the loss ol

GS--. Greer.
the Treasury and is in accord wiln tne
plan advocated by Baltimore bankers.

The Portugu se government has de-

cided to construct a navv, nnd with this

life by the storm will reach 120.

NORTH CAkliLISA NEWS.fluence ol evil associates.
object in view the sum of $000,000 year

and box a. The HOc candy at 60c a
pound; stick candy, 10c; mixture, 10c;
chocolate creams, 20c; almond nougat,
25c; caramels, lSc.

le, 5c, 10c Counters.
Hundreds of inexpensive toys for the

above small sums.

Canes and Umbrellas
$2 00 Congo silver mounted, $1.25;

$1.00 canes, 50c. Umbrellas 50c. up to
the leather covered combination cane
and umbrella, $ $0.50 and $7.00.

Beautiful plush und celluloid manicure

NO. !6 N. COl'RT AQUAKK.
IUIIii'I'm New I'liMtnr.

Henvcu" wns the subject on which
ohn E. Wood wnrd has writteu toOakland Heights Hotel ly will oe provided tor lit) venrs. tenners

will invited from shipbuilders in the
United States and other countries.Gov. Carr declining to accept n commis- -

The entire Hotlingsworth stock

ofGrocerics and Confections nt

cost. A chance never before to

the fade ol Asheville. $1,000

worth of fresh Groceries at job-be-

prices. The stock is com-

plete and consists of Staple and

Fancy Groceries. A large lot of

Fine Fruits. A full line of Cal-

ifornia Dried fruits; 25 boxes of

Oranges, Raisins, Figs, Datci,

etc. Fine Svmp at one-ha- regu-

lar price. These goods must be

sold tbis week. The entire stock

at a liberal reduction.

the new pastor, Rev. 7.. l'uris, ol lletl el uin as solicitor ol the 1 hire! judicial dis
trict and the Governor has named the Friday citizens of Newmarket, I nil ,M. E. church, South, preached Sunday

101 KtuaU tUc- -contestant, Claude M. Barnard of Green to the number of 25. marched to themorning and cvcninif. Mr, I'aris made n
ville in bis stead. In the Seventh district
N. A. McLean declines and II. P. Sea- -

Newmarket saloon and applied the in-

cendiary torch. The people declare that
most agreeable impression upon his hear
ers. lie preaches with a fervor, direct'

no saloon will be tolerated in thatwell, the contestant, succeeds.ncss and power that carry conviction to
WILL GIVE village.tbe hearts ol Ins congrigntion, and it is Maple SytnpHn Hi more llnm.-- A syndicate bended bv B. II. Butler,

predicted that his work at Uethel will be British French and Russian ministerseditor of the Bradford, Pa., New Era,
greatly bl:ssed. at Constantinople have refused to makeand I N. I'ernne, business manager of Hfckrr'n Huckwhent iMoitr.Heinitsh & Reagan. sets and toilet cases, 75c. to $4.50.the Oil City Derrick, hns purchased a anv change in the instructions givenThe llmieombo Itoatl Kepnrt tract of 1,500 acres at Southern Pines, delegates to investigate the Armenian

CiimllfA.OrAturfM,Tub CmziiN bus received from E, G. and will go into tbe fruit industry on a outrages, as the sultnu desired them to
Fine leather albums, $2.00, $2.50.

Smokers' Articles.do.large scale.Hurrisin of Asbury Park, N. ., secreReduced Rates Sheriff M. W, Page, tbe only Wake- - Tbe breweries of St. Liuis. owned bytnry and treasurer of the New JerseyKLI.1N0 AGKNrn an English syndicate, are preparing tocounty official who was saved out of theState Road Improvement associationGAY GREEN, wreck ol the late election. hns eiven bond. concentrate their output in n uortiou of
who is kindly remembered bv all of Bun, J. P. II. Adams, the fuannist who defeat their property. Four breweiies will soon IMBMBIHisi !WMMSigiBIMcligigiglg'li?IS EI5

be closed.ed mm, gave bond, but it was lound tocombe's rond delegation, a letter request-
ing copies of the paper containing the be worthless.ins PAT TOM AVRNI'K, Ciar Nicholas has nominnted Gen.SRlt THAT FiCKlOKS ARB 80 BTAMI'BU. committee's report to the Commission

Justice James C. MucRae, of the Su Richler, a friend of Germany, to succcders. Mr, Harrison snvs he desires toUntil January 15th 1895.
nremc Court, will, upon his retirement Count Schouvaloff, as Russian ambasgie it to the O ivernor of his State, who

sador to Germany.from the bench next month, associate
himsell with William II. Day, Esq., in

will doubtless rcler to it in lus tmsiage
tn the legislature, and also asks about Mrs. William Waldorf Astor died attne practice 01 law.Duucombc s progress in road building. Cliveden, near London, Saturday. Mrs.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

If Vou Hind Anything But H.vsns lu
Th Filler of Our Red Letter Clgsr,

Asheville Cigar Co.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL AND A HAPPY HEW YEAR- -
Astor had been ill but a short time.The strength of the State Guard is

1,620. or 235 less than it was December
1,1803. The cost of maintenance this

Imputed meerschaum pipes and cigar
holders at low figures tbe one price pipe
store gold and silver mounted meer-

schaums and briars from $3 up.

Fire Crackers.
Cannon crackers, 32 in pack, 5c; roman

candles and sky rockets at half last
year's prices.

m. count aQfjAmc

OPEN TOMORROW.

Ilevouuo Notes. The Senate, after a brief executive ses,
The d'stillerr of W. II. Baker at Bird slon, Saturday at 145 p. m. adjournedvrnr, including encampment, was $10,,

072.05. till Thursday, anuary 3, 1803.town, In Swain county, baa been seittd
Thinking von for the liberal patronage yon have given us, and if low prictt, good
goods and fair dealing la what yon want, we hope to have a continuance ol the tame.
Maple 8rrttp, quart tana, 35 cents; half gallon cans, 05 cents; gallon cam, 11.00. Buck-

wheat Flour, 8V1 cents, and a car load ol good things to eat that will plcaae the

Peter N. A. Weber, an aged citizen ofby Deputy Collector Tatham, for viola,
A Raleigh Republican savs that he Long, Hill & Co.,tion 01 tne tevenur laws. Petersburg, Va., committed suicide Sat'was Inlormcd that bwart and other ReThe office here baa made an order for arday.publicans conceded that Jeter Pritchardmoat faitidiouf some of the new spirit stamps, issued in

The Right Rev. lames Atlay, D. D.would oe a united states senator.accordance with the new law. 9 t
-- It is estimated that It will cost 118.. n,,noP 01 nworo, ng., is ue.a.Cashier Breniter is off for Smlthneld to

Ho. 4 N. Court Square, tjp ftuirt.

Real Estate Agts. & BrokersULM&iSJg lit. B NOLAND & BUN mnmowg iy remain over Christmas with Mrs. Bren 030 to $20,000 to make a State exhibit A loss of $100,000 resulted from a fire
I ixtr, woo Is Turning telatives there. at tbe Atlanta Exposition, I which started at La Crosse, Wis,


